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vSteeves. Mr. Morse is proprietor
of the West Side Lumber

sine the . ease was given o th
jury. Deliberations are expected1 BOY PROBLEMCITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Tunes Are Whistled in
Winchester Sunday School

WINCHESTER. Ind.. Nov. 18.
A stage habit that musical

such a lovable little rascal as the
Lyons getHtt their farm; that get
into court not for being "bad,"
but for the.r misfortune in hav-
ing thoughtless parents.

work of the local branch. New
rulings within the northwest dis-
trict open membership to gradu-
ates and former students of
Willamette university, Oregon
Agricultural cotlege, Linfield,
and Pacific university. Miss
Flora Case is chairman of the
program committee for today.

tut ions' to teform boys and girls
is a state that has confessedly
failed ot. its most sacred duty
building up a cit:eznship ideal
that nf&kes homes of love for
these children.

"We have 30 boys on our
waiting list for the two-week-s'

rummer stay ot the Boy Farm.
The Portland . Lions have con-
tributed loyally to maintaining
the institution. The Elks of Al-
bany and Lebanon h.a.v? jglven
splendid support.

"Do you know that the average
age of the inmates of the Ameri-
can penitentiaries Is 19 years
We've let our boys get out of pur
homes and our personal influ-
ences, and the penitentiaries are
the result.

"It is not a 'test, but a temp-
tation, to leave money around for
the children to get. It is Invit-
ing deception and crime."

Feebte-Mind- ed Problem
Mr. Lyon was asked a question

about the feeble-minde- d boys and
girls.

"That is cne of the most tragic
things that we have to consider,"
he replied. "I brought a &oy, an
under-privilege- d but almost nor-
mal lad, down to the feeble

IS' DISCUSSED

Chester' Lyon, Manager of
Famous Boy Farm, Inter-

ests Club Members

Chester Lyon of Portland and
Lebanon was the big roar at the
Lions club luncheon Friday noon.
He talked of hrs worJc on his
"Boy Farm" down at Lebanon,
and with the boys and girls of
Judge Handler's court of domes-
tic relations at Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyon, both col-
lege graduates, have a family of
three of their own, but they have
adopted all the millions of home-
less boys of the country and are
caring for all of them as fast as
the days will allow them to get
around." Mr. Lyon came rom Chi-cag- o

as a graduate of Knox col- -
lege, Galesburg, 111., and his wife
was from the Oregon state nor- -
mal at Monmouth. Both taught
school for some years before the
great vision came to them.

Money Well Used
Mr. Lyon had some money from

his father's estate. They decided
to invest it in boys, $30,000 worth
and their 10-yea- rs boy story is
as thrilling as a pirate adven- -
ture. ,

They bought a 20-ac- re farm

Shower Party Surprises
. Silverton Newlyweds

SILVERTONV Or.. Nov. 17.
(Special to The Statesman. )-- A

number ot friends met and sur-
prised Mr. and Mrs. Jalmar Refs
land Wednesday night at their
new home on Pine street. Mr. and
Mrs. Refstand were married a
week ago and the surprise party
was in the form of a shower.
Many beautiful and useful gifts
were left the newlyweds.

Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Gunderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon McCall, Miss
Clarice Steen, Elmer Johnson. Mr.
and Mrs. B. Lyons, Chris Halvor-so- n.

Rev. and Mrs. George Hen-rikse- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Iver-so- n.

Miss Dora Henriksen. Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Satern, .Mrs. O.
Satern. Miss Cora Satern. Mr. and
Mrs. Harol'i Satern, Harold Lar-
son, Miss Esther Larson Mrs. L.
M. Larson. Mr. and Mrs. S. Tor-ve- d,

Mr. and Mrs. tHenry Torvend,
Miss Marie Corhouse, M!bs Eva
Rue, Mr. an'd Mrs. Martin Hatte-bur- g,

Eddie Hatteburg, Willie
Hatteburg, Miss Anna Hatteburg,
Miss Agnes Hatteburg, Miss Nettie
Hatteburg, Lewla Rue, Mrs. Clare
Boltimore, Miss Elvera Vlkstrom,
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Rue, Alvln
Mailsen, Miss Lillie Madsen, Mrs.
Marie Buness. Alfred Jensen, II.
Hansen, Mrs. Esther Weaver, Q.
llauge. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Legard
and Alv.'n Legard.

Illness of Juror Delays
Fate of Walla Walla Man

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Nov.
17. The fate of John Mackey.
charged with murdtring Jack
Thomas during an alleged drun-
ken brawl last September con-
tinues to hang in the balance,
due to the absence ot one of the
jurors, temporarily excused on
account of his wife's illness. It
is now more than 24 hours

West Kaleiu Service
Sunday services at the West

Salem Methodist church will be
held at 9:45, u and 7:30
o'clock. The young folkg will
meet at 6:30 in the evening.
The public Is inTited to attend
all services.

For Kale
Three good farm horses. See

Vfck Bros. Adv.

O.A.C.-U- . of O. Game
For score call The Ace. Phone

939. Adv.

IiLshop' Have Junt Received--Anoth- er,

big: shipment of Pure
Wool Pendleton Blankets (slight-
ly imperfect). Save 1-- 4 to 1-- 2

on these. Priced $3.25 to $12.50
Adv.

College Women Meet
Dr. Orover C Bellinger wiin

speaK at. me meeting or. the Am-
erican Association of University
Women today in the library. All
college and university women are
invited to attend and join the

it. interested In the

EIIBIEI
I MATINEE ONLY

; House Petera . ,

( ,;in .

"Kimian Hearts"
TONIGHT

Charles Ray .

in . , - '

"A Tailor Made Man"
His Best Yet

Cooked Food Kale
By Neighbors of Woodcraft

club, Saturday, November 18th,
at Salem Hardware store. Adv.

i'.ishop's Have Just Received
Another big shipment of Pure

Wool Pendleton Blankets (slight-
ly imperfect). Save 1-- 4 to 1-- 2

on these. Priced $3.25 to 12.50
Adv;

For Loan Kw
G. W. Laflar, 417 Oregon Bldg.

Daughter is Horn
A little daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Morse yes.
terday. She has been named
Josephine Muriel. Mrs. Morse
was formerly Miss Muriel
Steeves, daughter of Dr. B. L.

EUGENE O'BRIEN
and

GEORGE FAWCETT
in

"John Smith"
also

i TWO OTHER REELS
TOMORROW

ANITA STEWART
in

"Rose o' the Sea"

to be started anaw this eveius
on the Juryman'a return.

Two Killed and One Hurt
In Fatal Auto Accident

TILLAMOOK, Or., No. 16.

William McKinley and Charle
Pool were killed rly today
when the automobile they were ta
went off the grade at the bridge
at lBearor, , Eric Goulstrom s
also in the ear at the t!mTand all
three men were planed under tha
machine. Goulstrom managed to
extricate himself and went lor
help. Whea he returned the
other two men were dead.

PERFECT
GLASSES

Perfect
In Seeing.

Perfect
In Appearance.

Perfect
In Quality.'

Perfect
In Price.

MORRIS
r OPTICAL (XX

101-- 5 Oregon Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

- Institution
Paoae 219 for appointment

SALEM. OMOaH. -

Read the Classified Ads.

i.' it

O'F

O;

near Lebanon for their "Boy them a fair start in life, is im-Far-

It is not a commercial- - perative."

"Va Bettin1 ' 99 ?

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
.

: Established 18$8

General jtenjrijOftJBnse;

Office Hoars from 10 a, m. to S p. m.

6peeder Arrested
William Stone was arrested

for speeding yesterday by Officer!
Shelton and deposited 1 10 for
his appearance in court at 10 i

o'clock this morning. j

A Classified Ad i

Will bring you a buyer. Adv.
i

Another Collision
C. F. Detmar of 670 North!

Liberty street collided with an-- ,
other car at Liberty and State!
streets yesterday morning. No
damage resulted. j

I

Hits Boy on Wheel j

L. II. Sutter of 1003 North i

Seventeenth street collided with
a boy on a bicycle yesterday
morning. The boy whose name
was Ed Potter", was thrown from
his wheel and slightly bruised.
The wheel was badly damaged.

For Sale
Three good farm horses. See

Vick Bros. Adv.

Bfcliop' Have Just Rt"lved
Another big shipment of Pure

Wool Pendleton Blankets (slight-
ly imperfect). Save 1-- 4 to 1- -2

on these. Priced $3.25 to $12.00
Adv.

Collides With Car
C. C. Balsh, of the McCormick

building, reported that as he was
driving south on High street last
night he collided with a street
car at the intersection of State
street. No damage resulted.

Bishop's Have Just Received
Another big shipment of Pure

Wool Pendleton Blankets (slight.
ly imperfect). Save 1-- 4 to 1- -2

on these. Priced $3.25 to $12.50
Adv.

Bicycle Lost
A bicycle was brought Into po

lice headquarters last night by
Officer Victor which he had
tound back of the Y.M.C.A.

For Hemstitching
Bernice Nixon, 340 1-- 2 N. Lib

erty. Telephone 1378. Adv

Two Fatalities Reported
Two fatalities out of a total

of 594 accidents were reported
to the state industrial accident
commission for the week ending
November 16. The fatal cases
were those of Robert llillstadt, a
timber worker of Deer Island,
and William Bruder. a mechanic
of Salem. Of the total number
of accidents reported 541 were
subject to the provisions of the
compensation, act, 33 were from
firms, and corporations that have
rejected the provisions ot the
act and 20 were from public
utility corporations not subject
to the act.

Bishop's Have Just Received
Another hi? shipment of Pur6

Wool Pendleton Blankets (slight
ly imperfect). Save 1-- 4 to 1-- 2

on these. Priced $3.25 to $12.50
Adv.

Legal Blanks .
Get them at The Statesman of

fice. Cata'og bn application.
Adv.

The defeated candidates in the
recent election not only chased a
rainbow, but rode a pink cloud of
fancy. Exchange.

GRANTH)

Rudolph
Valentino

LILA LEE
NITA NALDI

in

"Blood and Sand1'

A special return engage-
ment at popular prices

FOR GIFTS THAT LAST

HARTMAN BROS.
Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry and Silverware.
Phone 1255, Salem, Oregon

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your Hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., 285 No.
Commercial St Phone 947.

Capital Junk
Co. c

WANTS

All kinds of junk and
second-haq- d goods. "W

pay full ralue.

215 Center Street
33S ;,.

comedy stars employed to arouse
enthusiasm among audiences has
been adopted by the Sunday
school of the First Presbyterian
church of Winchester, whose su- -
perintendent now asks the pupils
to whistle the tune of the last
hymn as they leave the church.

Children just learning to lisp
their lessons and grown-up- s of
fiible class age all join in the
whistling and the hymns selected
to close the services have a
catchy swing.

.The Sunday school has an or--
chest ra of bobbed haired girls
playing stringed instruments,

Kerosine and Oil Almost
Fatal to Fire Starter

WALLA WTALLA, WTash.t Nov.
1C. Kerosene and oil inadvert-
ently used to ignite a kitchen fire
at Jacob Walter's home at Touch-e- t

this morning resulted in Mrs.
Walters being severely burned
about the face, arms and hands.
She was brought to a local hos-
pital where chances for recovery
are favorable. Her husband was
burned about the hands in his
attemut to extinguish the flames.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

MARION John Warren, Free-wate-r;

Vesta Holb, Teresa Cox,
Mable Slayton, Hollie Hart, Wil-
ton Roberts, The Dalles; II. II.
Booth, Cleveland; E. Bergetroin,
McMinnville; Mr. and Mrs. W. It.
Itoshead, Sutherlin; Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Beatie, Oregon City; Royal
Dadmun, Marion Sims, New York;
Mrs. Donald Spencer, Loi3 Steers,
O. T. Olseh, U. S. Miller, C. A.
Nelson, Portland.

BLIGH Eva Quinn. Stay ton;
R. H. Harlan, Falls City; H.
Ryan,- - Dundee; C. R. Thompson,
The Dalles; Mr. and Mrs. C. J
Huffman, W. D. Huffman, Lewis- -
ton, Ida.; S. B. Pyle, Medford; A.
E. Armstrong, Grants Pass; W. E.
Leggat, Mt- - Vernon, Wash.; Mrs.
A. Seneal, Mill City; Walter Flam-yo- n,

Chehalls; J. H. Mortin, W. E.
Hamilton, Portland.

TERMINAL L. L. Howard. R.
W. Adams, F. J. Reed, Bart C.'La
Rue, Portland: L. A. Thomas.
Mill City; R. E. Donovan, L. C
Sfnith, Tillamook; S. Martin, Mrs.
R. A. Roehl, Auburn, WTash.; W.
H. Wallace, Tom Raney. R. W.
Adams, F. J. Reed, Portland.

ENTTRi. FAMILY HAD "FLU"
" 'Keep right on using Foley's

Honey and Tar. It will give Quick
relief' said the doctor, when the
entire family had the "flu.? Nev- -
er saw anything so good," writes
Mrs. A. B. Griffith. Andrews. Ind.
NoeiartaA eonehs and colda often
lead to aertons comnlicatlons.

Honev and Tar rives nnick
r,Uf. Tre from oniatea finere- -

dients printed on the wrapper).
Largest selling cough medicine in
the world. Sold everywhere.
Adv.

GK LOADED

FROM NEW BINS

Southern Pacific Bunkers at
tola Completed and Are

NOW being Used

Gravel is being loaded from the
Southern Pacific gravel plant at
Eola that has been in construction
for the past several months. The
gravel bins are built of the heav -

iest and most substantial con -

struction that should be good for
many years of service. The der -

rick spar is one of the finest
sticks of timber anywhere in Or-

egon for many a day, and the
whole equipment looks to be of
the best. A steam donkey en- -

gine furnishes the power for the
plant The railroad siding is-

built directly to the bins, and the
gravel is spouted down to the
cars as wanted.

The operators are just getting
used to the new outfit, afid some -

times the noist operator aoesn i
put on his brake in time. A

couple of yards of gravel, pour -

ing out over the cars and falling
from a height of 50 feet, because
the hoist didn't check It in time

t'--f dump in the bins as it was in -

Hmded to do, makes a bombard -

met! t almost like a siege of
Rhetfms. They are learning just
whe to begin shutting down the
speed" and the cars will fare a
lot better.

The .gravel goes out for S. P.
track - hJlast and construction
work wlierever needed in quan
tities.

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Uneqnaled Serdce

Webb & Clough
Leading Fureral .

Directors

Expert Embalaers ,
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ROAST TURKEY
for your Thanksgiving Dinner
will be browned exactly right if
you use one of our

ROASTERS
And how about a" new Carving

J Het V Go With It
Doughton & Marcus

Jt it's hardware we have it not
the biggest hardware, but the best
286N.Com'l. Phono 639

minded school. This school is' a'
j tecesslty, and it is well run; but
it is especially to care for the
hopelessly defectives, not the
normal youth that haven't had a
chance. I toak the lad around
with me to see the place, and the
hell there was In his face as ho
said, "For" Goof's sake, is that
where I'm going to be?' will never
go out of my sight. Some state
Drovision for the ont-of-liic- tr. nn- -

ed children, to give

Work Is llenofliction ' ,
Mr. Lyon is a dead-in-earne- st.

wholesome speaker, who fairlv
burns with enthusiasm for his
subject, and the work that he and
bis gifted wife are doing is a
benediction to the state and the
world.

Miss Pauline Findley gav
humorous reading. "My Aunt
Kate," that brought down the
bouse. Her hero was just about

Mow

O

C

BUT

Pure

We believe
Thirty dollars
Dollars. Come
and a color

Yes! And
conservative

r nfcv..rtZ3 j---r

ized charity; nobody being asked
to contribute a penny, though
they accept gifts where the donor
will designate what be wants the
money to go for. Ben Selling of
Portland spent $500 this year in
paying transportation for boys to
go there and for blankets for
them. Others who wish to speci-
fy their line of giving may do so:
00 moneT 18 taken on "general
account." The boys are given In
dividual tents, except where there
are two brothers. These may
tent together. The farm is open
only through the summer, an in
tensively cultivated, developed
farm, where the boys go for two
weeks ach, 300 boys having

1 1 -- L. t A J M 1mrougu us aoors aunng
1922.

Cooperates WTith Court
Boys are taken between the

sgesf 9 and 15, though occas
ionally some are received even
younger than 9 years. Especially
the farm is run in connection with
Judge Kanzler's court in Port
land. Mr. Lyon has personally
canvassed. 15,000 homes in Port- -

,and. gettlnB acquainted with the
Dr ana ineir promems. Most
of the receives are from
DOOr or disordered homes, where
there Is separation, divorce, ill--
neM or Quarreling among the par
ents- - Fw an PaT their own way,
The fame of tne By Farm ha"
fvrown' howv"' B tha thls ear
they refused $8000 in fees from
wealthy parents from all over the
United States who wanted them
to take pay for their unruly lads.
But Mr. arid Mrs. Lyon have re
fused to consider event devoting
one-ha- lf their farm" and their
abilities to pay guests, feelin.
that those who can pay can find
other schools and teachers, while
the under-privileg- ed boys from
Judge Kanzler's court can't go
anywhere else except to hen, u
mis scnooi isn i open ror mem.

, Dl9ClpUlie Nece88arsr
Much of this material was giv

en during the address and In the
form of questions and answers,
at the Friday luncheon. Some of
the other interesting points are
here quoted:

"Discipline begins when a baby
is born. The parent who does not
realize this is sowing the seeds
of trouble in the years to come.

"There are few bad boys or
girls. Where there- - is trouble in

J the home it is almost always de- -
linquent parents. But this is
mostly because the parents don't
know how to govern, to build the
lives In their care.

"When the marriage vow is
taken more seriously, divorce and
the 'bad boy' and 'bad girl' prob- -
lems will take care of themselves.

Parental Crime Cited
one or the worst crimes a

parent can commit is to teach the
little child, 'If you don't behave
the police '11 get you!' The po- -
hce should be the big brothers
0f every child. So many parents
make them: ogres and monsters,

beip to make the laws hate--
fUj nat the police try to enforce.

"Of the 806 boys we have had
in tne past three years, only ,12
tave been Sunday school attend- -

ants. The parents of these boy3
hay,e made a fearful mistake In
the way they have allowed these
806 boys to drift hell-war- d, with
out trying to steer them into a
ietter, safer way.

"Boys respect firmness. When
we take, to them their own cases
and ask them to judge themselves
they are usually more severe than
we would dare to be. They de--
s&ise milksoDDT leniency; too

' '

IT'S A TOSS-U- P

HERE'S A SURE TIIIIIG
And you'll Not Take Any Chance

BISHOP'S
Virgin Wool Suits at

Manicuring Sets
At Bargain Prices

TWO THINGS THAT GO

WITH EVERY COAL
ORDER

-- good coal and right prices.
We emphasize it! It Is these
very essential features - that
have caused our business to in-

crease to such an extent. It
you're not a customer now an
order will make you one. Shall
we send it today?

LARMEK TRANSFER
. rhone 030

OREGON

Through a most fortunate purchase we got a full
line of factory ,

salesman samples of highest quality,
fancy nanicuring sets, imitation and genuine seal grain
leather rolls, lined with fine silk which we are going. to
sell at 25 per cent less than the regular price. This sale

will begin Monday.
: U

,

These sets will make reliable Xmas presents so

come early while our stock is complete.

these to be the best Suit Value your money can buy.
worth of style and xiuality and service for Thirty
in and ee what we have to offer. . There's a style

and a size that will come up to your ideas. "

we can plea.oe the older gentlemen, wita the more
taste.

many courts, moved by parental
tears that are not tears of re-

pentance and determination to be
more helpful in the future, turn

Salem Hardware Co. their boy proteges loose to prey
on others whom they can corrupt.
A boy habitually brought up for - I ill1: .it v . ; r , ?. i. i i j My . "-- .SALEM correction that he knows he de-

serves, and spinelessly turned
loose. Is being made-Int- a po
tential criminal.

"Reform Schools Decried
"A state spotted ,with Instl

The Winchester Store
" " - i ' ' " ii. in


